TIDE COMMITTEE
MINUTES
3/2/2016
Present: Peter Beck, Marie Bost, Cameron Andrews, Charlie Boozer, Archie
Livingston, Mickey Van Metre, Iris Hill (Ex-Officio)
Minutes of the February 3, 2016, meeting were approved as read.
Chairman Boozer had the following to report:
 The causeway is looking good again.
 Charleston County will pay for Hwy 174 litter pick-up this year and
potentially in the future.
 Yard Debris – lawn maintenance contractors received a letter from Police
Chief George Brothers stating large piles have to picked up by person
receiving monetary gain. Normal and routine yard debris piles are
continuing to be picked up by the Town.
Marie Bost is to pull deeds for marshside accesses to determine if the Town
owns any of these accesses. Mrs. Bost also handed out pictures of the beach
accesses and parks that are in disrepair. She pointed out the foliage needs to
be cleaned up, cans are being left out of corrals because of disrepair, parking
needs to be delineated better along with some just assigned for golf carts. It
was noted that Bob Doub and Chief Brothers are planning to look at the beach
accesses this week.
Archie Livingston suggested to ask the Lions Club for volunteers to take on
some projects. Iris Hill suggested working on the bike racks (repair and move
if needed). Archie will take this request to the next board meeting.
Marie Bost noted the drains need to be cleaned out and asked if guards could
be put on some of them to make them more safe. Bob Doub stated his crew
cleans them monthly. Iris stated we will send something to SCDOT to see if
they can do something to make them more safe.
Mickey Van Metre commented how beautiful the causeway looks.
opened up the view on both sides of Hwy 174.

It has

Charlie Boozer asked the committee to think about setting aside a day in the
future to work on Jungle Road Park.
Meeting adjourned at 10:50 am.

